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lJjr Profeaor ADOLF. DEISSMANN, D.D. 

Wet 'hfl:H ~e in publishing a translation af the tmportcnt German 
arlicle which Profeuor Adolf Dei3mian:n, author of that great uxJrk, 
,"Light from the Ancient East'' (Hodder and StOflghton), htU been lctncl 
enough. to tend 111 on. the Rylands Lifn:af'JJ ., Fragm<mt ·of tlU Fourth Gospel. 
A.1 our read:fl1'1 ~ 1ee, this emt:nent a.uthorit11 on the Pa.,,,,.. Texts u of 
.,n~ tl&at t~ ftndtng of thu ancient ... leaf" dilcrediU modern theories 
cu to tke ltde onqin of st: John'1 G08pel. . The Fmgme,'fft belm&f11 to the age 
of HJJ4r11,1.n (117-138), cind ma11 even date /Tom the ttnun of tlud Emperors 
pr~, Trajan. ·We have taken the libert11 of· tmertt119 cr08ske~ in 
Dr. DeU#mann'r valued contribution. 

A GOSPEL LEAF FROM· 
THE TIMES OF 

HADRIAN 

W K .li•ve beeD. fort··· unate in<iee. d 
in the aurprising abundance 
~,which ancient, primitive 

textual oontb:mationl of the Greek 
· Bible have been gr~nted us anew: from 

l'.a1>t '1o ' l'eceJ;lt years. These include 
the, wondet:ful clieater Bea.tty Papyri. 
which r~ bf)ck to the third, and in 
pa.rt even to the second ceqtU.ff:.- and 
the -rton·P:ragmenta (now in, the 
Briti&b Museum) ot an unknown. gpspel 
on papyrus leaves which date from the 
'midcYe of the sec0nd century. To tbeM 
precioUa early Ohriltian d~menta 

there. haa now. been added a .small but 
still older relic of ·th<"· New Testament, 
wbicb,. throulh its venerable age~ rich 
in s.ignUlcant in$truction :. a leaf ·of St. 
John 'a . Gospel from the · days of 
Haddan.. 

Dis~ery of the Fra.iment 
Amid the swirling tumult ol a 

mOdem British centre of trade and 
industry there rises in .. Deansgate, Man-

chester. .the proud structure whqse 
pnerws f oundress named it the John 
Rylandl Library in .honour of· her hu.s
b&nd. The gu~an of this treuure
ltote,, ~! Henry ··Guppy, who has for 
decadel btCl -~ul)y ,WJing b,ia. 
~ ~le,d.o,, tare7 .. Sifts u ,& 1.tbrl&--
rian, aD6I far"liJhtN ~n for the 
increue ;of ita oont..nt~ was ambitiotls, 
evtn in tltwt early days of .the Bgyptian 
~ tlU\llMtiscovertes. to aequtre- fOr 
hial, 1~ these orig'inal documents 
a~ from remote 8.3N. which had 
so fruiUully advanced antiquarian 

Experts U nanifuous 
In. this matter Mr. Roberti hu taken · 

counsel with three papyro)Ogista of the 
hig-hest. rank. Sir Pr.edertc· Kenyan arid 
Or. H. Idris Bell,. . of t}\e British 
Muse~ and our BerliD: eolleague, Pr~ 
fessor W. Bchubart, Director of the 
Papyri Collootion of the State 
Museums. These three: ~ unantmous 
in· placing the John-Pi-agment of :Man.: 
cheater in the· first half of the iecond 
~ntury. Bchubart refers. indeed, to 
certain f eattires which remind him . ot 
the first century, tbouch he, too, be
cause of ·the general style of the writing, 
J.)ref ers to . us,ign .f~ to the first half of · 
the second. I ha.v-e ch<>Btm the date of 
Hadrian's reign (117-138 A..D.) for the 
title of this article, and Jn .so dating I 
have intentiona¥y kept with.in the. 
bounds of prudebce> :tor it ii by no 
means out of th~ question· that we 
might go back to· the time of Trajan, 
who died in 117 .A.D. · 

. An Early Date for the 
Fourth , Gospel 

What are the implications ot thil 
chronological agreement? For one who 
has been oceupied for decades with tho 
Johannine .'question., they are very 1m
wrtant Indeed. We remark: .first of all 
thAt a. mnnber of bypot.belu ·about the 
alleged late composition of the Ooape1 
of John (notable repl"elentativ-es of 
the Ttibingen ICbool place it about the' 
year 170) must now be recognised u 
hothouse plants whicll wm quickly fade 
away. In the Rylands papyrus w-e have 
sure documentary eY1denee that the 
Gospel <Jf John wu not onl7 in exist
e~ .~ ·~t~~.~"9' tbe,~<t 

·.,~ ~·~ l'-.ebed ~· 
in .form pt eopte&, .Por the actua1i 
origin ot th.& Gospel we may. therefore, 
wt th calm ronfidence go back to a much 
earlier da~. 

The Church in Eitypt 
The Fractnent i.11, moneyer, IO ftU' U 

I know, the. ol.dat 1UtviVing teatimony 

Notes Qf t 
• 

The Naval Conference 
~ al Deieeate. have J.oli no m 

time. r a .send>l• and : 
welcomt by Mr. Bald'w1n 
visitors· r~resehtative of the +Tari- : 
OU.8 governments, the COnt~ Jn 
plunged at once into the heart ot ~ 
the business. They laid their cards : .ttJ 
face UPWards on the table . 

To recondle the antaaonimu ., 
which tliat f!I'$t dtaplay disclosed : 
would .seem to .be a' problem ·u in- ho 
tractable as 11 ·fhe proverbial. task of . ta. 
squarjng a circle. SO f a.r, ·there is 
nothing new. Each covemment 
protests its jeaming for peace and 
-tranquillity. Towards this 01eBMd 
eon.summ.ation each declares its 
readiness tO Join in a reduction of 

1 

the world".s armed foreea at sea. So noi 
1ll uch respect is paid' to what. we IUl 
still reverence a..s the final reason.. tlu 
a.bleness and deeeru::y o! human . mo 
nature. 1n 

It is at the n:ext stage that th~ woi 
troubles begin. Olle .·country is all 
liable to assault from the sea: it is' ter. 
a small country, unable therefore to J.ns: 
indulge in vast e:JJJ)e!lCUture. Must AbJ 
such a country be restricted from .. to l 
building, even dispropc)rtionateb, a or 
fieet or submarines? anc 

~ 

The Danger on the · rett 

Threshold ~~ 
This, as is already a.pparen t, is 

going to be the ftrst test. Here feel
ingg and .policies may run so con
trarily that the subsequent sessions 
may lose a good deal of their reality 
and value .. 

The United States and ourselves 
are ready to abolish 'the .srBnarin~: 
France and Ja.pa.n are not prepare<t 
to support us th-ere. Each aide 
has a ease, perha.ps even an equally 
good case, on a basis of nupictcm or 
fear. The United States and our
selves are export.lJll and unportinl' 
countries, with many open ha,r
boun andsea.;..tracuover aJI "(ate~. 
They and we are pecul1~1Y. liable, 
, t!t~!or~· . ~ the ~b1\l•·~ona ... ~f 
unlier-water eta;!t. -- . /. .. 
.~at19µ.1 l~~ .r•pan . 4!ld ~Frarice~ 

which are perauad.ed tha.t they nee<l 
to maintain tmmense arm.tea. and· 
may feel the strain of supporting 
correapon<tlngly lat"l'e navies: a:r• 
unw1111n1--..s.nd this qttfte reuon
ablY. on a ba..rl.f of sttn>~to d•-
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~e., Mr. }l@nry ,Q~.ppy. who bu !or 
~· ·bem a~ully taiUI ~.1 
~ ~Wp,, ... e. dt.a u .a ~ 
mn9. u4 tar«1htAd .won tor ~ 
inc~ :of it.I oontmts, wu &1nbit.k>Wl. 

in ttw a:rly days ot the Bgyptian 
ma.u-di3COVerie.11. to aequire- for 

hia a.ey thesre original documents 
1u~ trom remote ages, which had 
ao fruitfully advanced antiquarian 
sci~ in all its branches. He was 50 

happy u tc> have in this Wk the sup
port of notab1e papyrolQgista1 espeeially 
ol the learn~ Oxford scholars and 
master1: of research, Bernard P. O~n
f ell and Arthur s. Hunt. In a group 
of papY,ri which Oren! ell acquired for 
Manchester in the . year 1920 in Egypt, 
Mr. c. H. Roberta. Pellowr' of st. J·ohn!:S 
Coll~&--Under the manifest blessing. 
surely, «>! the. patron saint of his .col
leg~reeently discovered a fragment 
from the 1leaf of a eodex of St. John's 
Gospel, 1.9. x 5;8 cm., much. broken, but 
yet to far preserve9 that it coWd · not 
only be identified,. but also dated; and 
baa thus given' ws valuable inf orma-
tton about its nature and meaninJ~ It 
is·~ numbered· 45'1 in the OM!ef 
BJ'lands-PaPP'i .. Mr. Roberta bas ju.st 
~blisbed ? dhlcoVerJ, with a. fa.c
siinije andia ~ace.by Mr. Guppy, m 
th~ ~Mancb .. "'Unfvenity Press. 

· How OJ~ is It ? 
Th& most impqrtant question sug

gested by'. ijle ~t was that of Ha 
qe. Por 'the l~ itself ts rla.turally 
undated. and even 1:t' the whol~ St. 
John~ ot·~~ .. it form~ a.part 
l1a4 ·beeq· ,preee~ it ·would cert&inly 
not law .been ~ lt ts only in l'et'Y 
l&te~~kJlai W'tt *¥ .d&tes ~ 
~~.·Jt!~ .Man~pta in .Greet. .. ~ 
~ ... ot time could there(9te. OtllY 
~ by a.n eXQlination :.of .~ 

< · ... J~: ~ .~ tt tortuhatety 
·~ '1at. · .. tbroush · ·~ •P1«a.tion 

. fl<mDl .di8c()V~ ,Qf literary 
·""· . ..~ ~ ~the methods of 

or~~~ ~phy·'.ft&ve been broulht 
~P~ perfection Jn. the last ~ 
that.:~· ot tJlne.-::-of course, .with 
i~ ~itiop of· the~ relativity of all 

• ?. cal~ ~Jtn.owledg~ be 
1!lth a degree of proba.biltty 

'·. .. .· .... not been · poM(b!e hi~ 
Ttaaa~Jloldl:aood,· howtver, m.this 
~ :lR,.(Q1e ~. in. anY other d~~ 
~'.Pi:ot ~reh: ··~y are ~lled, 
~t tew . ,are • · cb()len." Very specta.l 
rttta, cwttr•~ with the iron dlligence 
&fa ~l''a.~ U!ei are.needed in 
·..s~r .tQ ~~ek>p more and more. tM&t 
de~ ~·~! •... o( expert J~t 

~ be .lent ~ .,.. 
. ,.,.but •• t.M· ~ .... ...,, ........ 

""_.,,. •·• 114< Al\<#j«lllJ.'f'V 

sure .doeturumtary @Y14iAn4M that trut 
Gos~l Of John wu not only 1n 4tX~ 
·~ ~· Ant,h4}t,.9{ ~,~d 

~'·"~~ J «>Pi• Per the actual~ 
origin of the Gaspel we nu.y tberef or<t 
with calm contidence 10 back to a much 
earlier d•u. 

The Church in Eiypt 
The Pr~ent ii, moreofe!", IO far U 

I know, th& oldest. 1UfV1Yilig te.~ny 
to the em~ of Ohriat:1an communi~ 
ties. in Egypt.. ~ Origin of Jlo'ptian 
Christianity .baa be«l unUl now an un-
1<>lved . prohkml. The ~ Paul 
never l'Wt«l Bppt on hia tar.,.tended 
mi.uion&rJ' Jo~ pr~&bly ~use 
an ~diet ot Olaudiws had fdl'bktden 
em.tJration from Paleattne.. The Golpel 
~ which bave now eme~ 
~ _.. into the second ®ntUry, 
a.re &nOOJlDO°"" but DOQe the Jeq ~ 
worthy evidence that Jn the~ half 
of. the leeOnd century there . were 
alr~dy Cbrl3tia». oonsretati<>l'l4 in 
Egypt. 

Technical Details 
The new PragnMtlt ~u UI yet 

another thing, and~ I And myself 
unable· to a~ entirely with· the 
learned disooveTer, tJlOUf,k I think my 
slightly divergent Tievl <W-11 serv• to 
enhance the valu. of ~ frqm.mt. 
Mr. Roberts points oot cottectly 'that 
the wri~ing bu A-~t informal 
air about it. '!ii. ot~ .4 words. it 
has not the llter"a .. uactitude u 
a fully wrttten...out · piece of oopy, 
which we .filld in other· oontempon;ry 
,dqcuments. .'I'hat. is CE"rtainly . true. 
The early Christiam, who multiplied 
their copies ot. the Gaapels, bad not yet 
acquired perfect skill in the t«hnieal 
tndition of the literary world 'around 
tpelp. To this'obeervation ·a second 
may be adcfoJ : the writer of the frag
ment repeMed.ly .U&ea itaeisms <by 
"itaemn .. we ~n i:bl' pronunciation 
and writing. e.g., of the Greek " el ., u 
·~ i/~ a. custom ·which . had . Jona ~n 
~ise<f in popular documents. of the 
New Teata.ment ag~. but was con
demned by many peopl~ o! higillfr liter
ary .culture). The editor says on this 
point' that the orthography of the writer. 
"'apart from a. couple of ita.cism.s," la 
pxxt I for my. part would say that 
the writers orthography is good. all the 
JROr9 because it shows · itacisms. Por 

' •t.IM wrlter .d.-Oe3 .not stand under" the 
tn11uen~ 9t that Atticism · which sup
pnssed tbe rough crudities of· P<>PUlar 
apeeeh. His way of writing· is popular, 
Just as we should expect in this case 
If the ~nt belongs ind·eed to early 
Chrittian times. His 1tacisins mu.st 
not therefore be imputed to him u 

'faults; they are birthmarks wh-OM 
ablence we should ~t. In oth~r 
w~ ,th.ta Pa~ Fragment from 

, •, ~n6Ut • pclmitiv• ~ 

"'"' ...,.,,. ,..., "'"'"71it ff l •u> U.t~U.1 

hours and MA-tnaeb 
Tb4'Y and we are ~rw~ta'tltl' 
the~or!t ~ tbe DUt.ellilltktJOrna 

1 

tinder~water, etASt.. , 
· 1'fa.t19n.1 li4P i'4>an. ~d ":rrance,, ii 

which are penwp.ded tha,•t they .ntflt I' 
to maintain :.Immense arm~ and 1 
may feel the strain of · supp0rttn1 
eorrec>ondtngly l~rge nav1ea~ al'e 
unWUlln1-and this qmte reaaon
ablY, on a lxuU of suspicion-to de
prive tb.e'm.selvea of a ••pan· of 
otreooe whieh is at o~e lo dea.diy 
and so' cheap; 

A Halt.Way Measure 
The remedy might be by vra.y .of a; 

. oompromlse.. Submarines mtclit be 
permitted, having allmlted r&n1e of 
action, . 80 that over-weening 
artomes might be chastened wttb a 

· wholesome fear as they entered the 
bome-water8 of some feebl~r State. 
But even this, once again on a ?Huf& 
of . B1Upicion, would lend ftlelf 
readily to abuse. 

In the Great War the lttlbmarlne 
was the least home-loving of beut.s. 
To the -credit of Germany's ak1J1 and 
darinC. a submarine o! theiil:bobbed 
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up out of the sea almost Within 
sight of New York. More than one wa 
of them disported · in Amertcan 
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Tota.I· or Global 
Allowances 

As is stlll to be expected of natural 
men, w.hose main concern is with 
their obvious lnterest-s~ eaeh govern
ment haS deelared·Its·readinea to 
make reductions in that ··~~Jt'u of 
ship from which it antid~'·most 
danger at the hanq ot other8. tEach 
1111shes . to. be it.self aooure, and . yet 
.(in Cf.lrtaih circumsta:nce.t) capable 
of action f aratleld lri which it ~ght 
one day 'be indire<>tly but vitallf, and 
perhapa even honourablx, con
cern~ •. I One -need not. be' -.more 
e~Uett. . . ~.. --' 

An innocent "Gocf.s fool,"•, of ·Jl 
ma;n.;._that istosay.an outatan4!ngly 
great a.nd goOd man.;_mtr:ht x1se ·in 
the Naval Conference and auuMt 
thai, . u 1-the entire fabric of the 

. various speculations and pro
grammes rests confesaedly upon a 
buts of suspicion and fea:r,. the ·tlm 
business of the contentnc COTern
ment.ts might well oo to enl\PJM 
what l't'OUnd tn the ~ 
nature ot thirlP there la whtch 

'..JuaW.\• or· oc~ tbil .a.mat 
pt dl,llPiCion and ,t-.rt 
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